ANXIETY RELIEF IDEAS
Feel the sunshine on your face
Present moment awareness of sounds
Walk barefoot on your lawn or at the beach & feel the sensations
Be on the lookout and spy for positives- adorable dogs, fun masks, delicious food
Count in Spanish or other language
Light a scented candle
Prioritize sleep and healthy sleep habits
Volunteer your time
Get Up & Move!
Connect with someone
Name 3 things you see, then 3 things you hear, move 3 parts of your body
Relax/ Do nothing
Slow your Breath (4-7-8 or box breathing)
Breathe into your heart - love, ease, and compassion
Moisturize with a natural, clean lotion
Play music you enjoy
Sit down for family meals
Count backwards by 7
Gargle

Enjoy a cup of chamomile tea
Say something kind to someone
Increase blood flow to your brain through exercising or walking
Try taking digestive enzymes before meals
Donate money to a cause you care about
Hum, sing, or chant
Call a friend who makes you Laugh
Watch a comedy
Use clean skin and makeup products to avoid toxins
Journal
Notice the cool breeze
Watch a bird or lizard (hopefully outside:)
Gratitude for rain for our plants, clouds for shade
Write someone a thank you note.
Gratitude for sun, rain, running water, ….
Get a massage
Wear your favorite color or sweatshirt
Write down a hopeful scripture verse or saying and post for yourself
Drink water

3 minute mental vacation- a safe, comfortable place to reset
Name 5 cities that begin with A
Pray for someone
Cook yourself a healthy meal and mindfully savor each bite
Have compassion for yourself
Meditate on a word such as peace Breath in "I am”, breath out “at peace”
Look online for a free restorative yoga class or try tai chi
Learn or restart a hobby
Celebrate every moment that you chose to do one of these
Eat fiber filled vegetables
Drink water
Learn a line dance
Avoid Alcohol & Drugs
Perform a random act of kindness
Know that it is wise to seek counseling when you are struggling. Everyone needs it,
and be strong enough to take that step.
Just take one small move forward. Add your own
positive steps to this list and circle what you
have attempted.
You are loved
Your life has purpose

